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“and what is t he use of a book,” t hought Alice, wit hout pict ures or
conversat ions?”

—Lewis Carroll

The rapid evolut ion of modern t echnologies, such as film, t elevision, and
video, has led t o concerns about t heir e ect on children. As a result of
t hese new t echnologies, a generat ion has energed t hat is accust omed
t o experiencing ot her media in addit ion t o print as part of everyday life.
O en t ermed “t he t elevision generat ion,” t hese young people have
been exposed t o a large number of images. The result of t his exposure
is t he development of sophist icat ed levels of “visual lit eracy,” or “t he
abilit y t o find meaning in imagery” (Yenawine 845). The concerns
expressed about t his “t elevision generat ion” are t hat t he concent rat ion
on images and t he increase in visual lit eracy have a ect ed our children’s
at t ent ion span and t heir desire t o read. An example can be seen in P. D.
James’s discussion of recent at t empt s t o condense English lit erat ure
int o ext ract s t hat “might hold t he int erest of 13-year-olds wit h an
at t ent ion-span dict at ed by t elevision” (14).
There is no doubt t hat t elevision viewing is a significant part of
children’s lives, as demonst rat ed by figures for t he UK which st at e t hat ,
in 1993, “half of 7 t o 10 year olds had a TV in t heir room—for t he 11 t o 14
age group t his rose t o nearly seven in t en” (Fry 53). The t elevision
generat ion might also be called t he “comput er generat ion,” (Papert x),
as children use comput ers for many purposes, most ly for playing games,
but also “t o writ e, t o draw, t o communicat e, t o obt ain informat ion . . . t o
est ablish social t ies . . . t o isolat e t hemselves (Papert ix). In fact , children
[End Page 184 ] are becoming so familiar wit h comput ers t hat it is o en
observed t hat many of t hem are more conversant wit h comput ers t han
are t heir parent s (see Meek 222, Bromley 84).
As a result of t he decreasing int erest in reading and t he increasing
appeal of comput ers, it has been suggest ed t hat t he elect ronic
environment is becoming more import ant t o t he growing number of
children who do not respond well t o t radit ional print media and who are
reluct ant t o read. Indeed, increasing emphasis is now being placed on
t he elect ronic environment in t eaching met hods, part icularly wit h regard
t o reading (Chu 353).

A relat ively new medium, t he elect ronic book, is of relevance here. The
elect ronic book represent s t he combinat ion of t he advant ages of t he
print ed book, part icularly it s universal int erface, wit h t he capabilit ies of
t he comput er. As a result , t he elect ronic book is likely t o be similar t o a
print ed one in t hat it will have pages incorporat ing t ext and pict ures, but
it o ers an ext ra dimension in t hat it has t he pot ent ial t o include
addit ional media on it s pages. Therefore, t he elect ronic book adds more
t o t he t ext and pict ures in t erms of animat ion, sounds, and a narrat or
(Kafai and Soloway 19), which may render t he elect ronic book at t ract ive
t o children, especially t hose for whom visual lit eracy has become
significant . Elect ronic books might , t herefore, have t he power t o bridge
t he gap bet ween print and ot her media, and t hereby encourage reading
in t hose children who are reluct ant .
The following discussion is concerned wit h t he use of classics in t he
elect ronic medium. The classics for children and t he issues relevant t o
elect ronic books will be considered, followed by t he result s of a st udy
(Keady) t hat invest igat ed various user aspect s of a classic in t he
elect ronic medium—in t his case, a version of Alice’s Adventures in
Wonderland. We t urn first t o a considerat ion of classics for children.

What is a Classic?
The t erm classic is o en used loosely and is a t erm t hat can be applied
equally t o children’s and adult ’s lit erat ure. Some classics are also writ t en
for adult s but become generally accept ed as st ories for children; for
example, Gulliver’s Travels (1726) and Robinson Crusoe (1719) (Dart on 106–
7; Thwait e 40; Kinnell 43–44). However, for present purposes, we will
concent rat e on t he classics of lit erat ure t hat were int ended by t heir
aut hors t o be read specifically for children.
It is also di icult t o define precisely what is...
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